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M Tho Koszta Caso".

Thiroutrago committed in tho port or Smyrna, of
Vthieh Martin-Coszt- a was tho subject, is likely to

fica) some excitement in tho world. Austria has
srnjt'fi protest against ilic conduct of tlio American
cMmmander, to all the goxcrnmcnts of Europe as well
as.OUT own. It is sttid that Russia and Prussia have
signified to tho government at Washington that ihcy
Bids with Austria. Tho latter power, by way or ex-

pressing its appioval of the conduct of tho officer who
perpetrated tho outrage, has promoted him to the
higher honots, and has, or will demand satisfaction

of tho United States, for what it claims to ho an in-

sult to its flag. The circumstances of the caso are
doubtless fresh in tho recollection of tho American

people. Koszta was one of the Hungarians who
fled from their native land at tho close of the revolu-

tionary struggle, of Which Kossuth was at ttld head.
Ho came 10 this country, and took tho preliminary

steps required by our Constitution and laws, to be-

coming "a citizen, and took thd required oath. After
he had taken'theso Steps, he went on a voyage of pri-

vate business, as is alleged, to Turkey. In pursu-

ance of a law of Turkey, which permits any foreigner
to place himself under the protection of any foreign
Consul ho may choose, Koszta, on his arrival at
Smyrna, placed himself under the protection of llio

American Consnl, having in his possession tho au- -

evidences (ho ho had taken to present occupant House. Albany

o Amfriran ritizpn. Whiln nt amvrna. an litSiSiei .

armed force, from an Austrian vessel of war, entered
his domicil, forcibly carried him away a prisoner, and
confined him in irons on board their vessel. Captain
Inoraiiam, hearing tho outrage, demanded Kos-ta- 's

release, which being refnscd, ho cleared his
ship for action, and laid her along side of the Austri-

an vessel, and threatened to sink her if tho Austrian
commander did not release his prisoner. The matter
was finally adjusted temporarily by placing Koszta
under the protection the Frcneh Consul until his
caso could be finally disposed of. These aro the
leading facts of the case, and tho question is : Did
Capt. Inoraiiam transcend his duties as an American
officer, in his course of conduct towards tho Austrian
commander, and should he he sustained by his

It will be remembered that the arrest of Koszta iu
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ot or maxims rccog- -

nations . M,.rr,,.,'
Smyrna n 'port, under tho juris- -

diction, in which bad no more rights, and
could no more authority than she had, or
could exercise in ports Liverpool or Now
Koszta was at least under tho protection of J ur--

kish government, at the time of his and
the Austrian commander had no power over him.

These facts conceeded, it that the mva- -

posse, T,
arrest nnd confinement in irons on board tho Austrian

warrant the government under
whose protection he a gioss and wanton

upon him, as well as upon the Turkish gov-

ernment. Austrian commander had possible
warrant or authority his proceedings. Ho'was'

in defiance of every principle of tho law of
nations. reference to thouestion
whether, as a matter of abstract Koszta
to bo regarded as an American cilhen, and 'as such

to the protection of tho American flag. 'What
Isghaham's duty a gallant officer, and

what his as commander an American
vessel' in fact underlie protection
tho American lie there under the

of tho Government, and according to tho laws
and customs of tho country whose actual ju-

risdiction he, the timo was. These facts
woro open nnd notorious, and they were brought di-

rectly iNor.AHAM'a notice by the of
the man whoso Lad' been thus wantonly .l.

Woo ... ... ot negoti
ation between two countries four thousand miles apart,
while in the meantime the victim of tho outrage, and

and within range of his legitimate
American commander, interposo promptly and
once. It duo to tho flag ho carried,
country he represented, and humanity itself. It
will remembered, that Austrian
commander in tho perpetration of a wanton and
utterly unauthorized outrago upon a defenceless man.
His gocrnment, therefore, would havo no right
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Of then, docs Austria complain, for

what demand redress? If she speaks tho

stripped or sophistry, using

straightforward language, she will say "I en-

gaged in tho perpetration of an against tho

honor, tho dignity and the of independent
nnd sovereign I was engaged in tho perpe
tration of an against the rights ana tno per-

sonal liberty individual, for a purpose my
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baseless, and yet so utterly impudent.
know' not what course tho government

may in regard tnt this demand of Austria.
taka h for granted "bo such as comports
with tho dignity of a great Tho public, judg-

ment is inado up this subject, and should the Pres-

ident fail tho gallant officer who saved the
Hungarian victim from Austrian vengeance

suffer government censuro pass against
President and his perchance have
appointed a to the honors now enjoyed by
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The Newport Morgan
From tho full account this in lho

New York Etpress, it seems that for some time Mrs
Morgan had been kept by her husband under a system
of few days Binco sho was invited-t-

tho party of a lady and per-

mitted by her husband see any one, she stealthily
secured an opportunity of speaking with a lady, a
friend, and requested her excuse her absence the
party. Morgan coming and by some moans
ascertaining these facts, into tho room
wife and beat her severely with his fist, leaving sev-

eral her face. Mrs Morgan's then
got a writ corpus and took her away from

her husband. At the examination resulting from

writ, Morgan gtinned mockingly and fiendishly the
lady friend of Mrs M., while sho testifying.
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quested him remain a few moments. Morgan then
rushed out house, taking a cowhide from his
bosom, and saying to Mr Hone, "You have called
mo a monster, and I 'vc come settle with you."
Ho then the old shamefully, and beat

with his fist. He was seized and thrown by
Mr Winlhrop, and his brother then came up and
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cd for this assault and held bail lit of one
dollars each. The government counsel at-

tempted havo the bonds tho parties
were liable two years imprisonment in tho State

and the amount of was insufficient se-

cure their appearance in court, llobert B. Cranston,
late of Congress, their counsel, asserted they

no intention of leaving tho country, and let the
bonds what they might, fifty dollars fifty thou-

sand, thoy would bo present the day of trial. Mr
became their surety. Last week, and

Mrs 'Morgan sailed for in the samo ship, but
in different state-room- s. Mrs is said to havo
sued for a divorce. Tho bonds of the Morgans will
probably and the scoundrels " go
of justice." Springfield Republican.

Not One Woiiimi Rum.
A great debate the Maino has just conio off"

in between IJr. and G. IJecbc.
occupied seven solid hours of sneakinir. and closed

by .1 ui uuusu iumu law iiiuii
by thousands

antics tho other.
moving to ono side, and tho

Tho remarkable stood
in whoso behalf an appeal been made, would out before world not one woman could be seen on
Mirely perMi by tho of the Austrian courts, the side of Hum! Counting lho males in tho crowd,
or the equally sentence of an Austrian dungeon ! about equal numbers ranged on each side ; but all the

We say, no ! It was lus duty as a gallant officer, females were ono Bido only.
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Is not their help the Temperance too suro

and to repelled ! Let them work on,
even to widening their ; who shall gainsay !

Who shall hinder? Have they not some in
this matter

It deserves to considered- by all who mako pro
fession benevolence, that tho cntiro mass
man sensibility, full half belongs to tho

complain if an English or French commander, or any sex. Full half of all tho joys and sorrows of
other stranger, had interfered for the protection ol hfi fall to their share. If alcohol spreads over soci-th- e

ontraged victim. There is a principle law ety its lava-floo- woe its fights and fooleries
which is so clearly founded in natural right and jus- - iu poverty and shame its broken constitutions, crush'
tico, that it is recognized by all governments where hearts and early graves, woman is suro to get her
Tight and even in theory prevail, which would equal measure of tho woe. It is littlo relatively that
justify such interference on the part of any and 6ho drinks ; it is much sho suffers. Far " more
that is the law self defence. Take a few familiar sinned against than sinning" in this matter, how her
instances. I .see an incendiary attempting to fire my martyr spirit has borne, skilfully concealing while
neighbor's dwelling, or an assassin stealing upon his sho could, tho abuses and sorrows that alcohol has

ictim; I find a strongman beating, without provo- - brought down upon
cation, or right, a weak ono ; I have a right, We not wonder thorefoxo that sho comes with
nay, it is my duty, to interfere to prevent the incen--

j a warm and a whole heart to this Maine law contest,
diary from burning my neighbor's house, tho assassin Let her speak, for her soul is moved within her. If
from murdering his victim, or strong man from bho might vote and might legislato, what whiskey-committi-

wanton outrage upon the weak ; nor am maker and whiskey-vende- r does know that his
I tho less justified because tho outraged wero stran- - days of mischief and murder would be numbered ?

gers to me. Having interposed in the cases put, and Well then, gentlemen, if you are either just,
the aggressor to relinquish his purpose, orable or chivalrous, give tho mothers, wives and

who would listen to his complaint or say I had done daughters of tho State tho law they demand ; or let
wrong in btopping him in purpose, it would i them have equal power to make laws

answer to say that I interfered in a
which did not me. man is
every man is prevention of es

Do deny them tho redress ask and
then besides needful work out
"their To

tablishment of a precedent which mayatony time bo all tho meaner and more wicked for the innocence and
brought bear' upon himself, wluchShe may be helpliTssness its Oberlin Evangelist.
rriado tho victim, and when I interfered pre- -

vent tho outrages the cases put, and toefend my Comw.imf.kts of the State to South IIovalto.n.
neighbors from outrage, I acted indirectly in my own At the last December term tho Windsor county
defence, and was justified by the great and perVading court, a brace of tools to D. Tarbell, Jr., of South
right of self protection. Royalton, by tho names Harvy II. Woodward and

Ikohaiiam's tho law community,

rests on ground. Tho outraged Kos- - liquor license, and found guilty on thirty-nin- e

zta was under tho protection of tho Consul, counts in all. Exceptions wero taken by tho coun-ll- e

was thcro by authority of tho laws of the country sel the respondents, to tho ruling of Colla-i- n

which was sojourning, and when the Austrian and the-cas- went up to tho Supremo Qirt,
commander seized him in contempt of protection, where it was heard and last week. Tho de-li- o

committed outrage against the American flag, cision of tho county court was affirmed, and- - tho
the dignity the American government, spondents fined three hundred and dollars. Tho

which for on the part of costs of prosecution, which follow tho fino, amount to
tho representatives of government who two and fourteen dollars atul sixty-thre- e cents.
to on tho spot. It was enough for Capt. Ingraiiam

'
Another suit is still pending in the Supremo Court

to know that Koszta was under tho protection of the against the respondent Parker,
that wrenched

from that protection by no authority and for no of-

fence tho government within whose
he was, to justify his prompt and en-

ergetic It was not for him to
solution of Koszta, by his

declaration of intention to becomo an citi-

zen, mado to constitution and laws,
tho protoction of the flag.

It was for to know that he as a
of under ita protection, According to tho

laws of which governed tho in which
that flag was and that he had been taken

that protection and
laws nnd ucages of nations.

But of Austria It must bo

conceded that o far as tho Ottoman Empiro is con-

cerned, Austria was noting in violation of tho
nations. It must bo conceded that

to far as Koszta is concerned, tlio Austrian comman-
der nctod without tho of known or re-

cognized Koszta's arrcs.t was a grow
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of tho now liquor law, which will be decided iii Feb
ruary next. Vermont 'Journal.

The PiLonitis. The fastidiousness of tho New
England pilgrims in "everything relating to morals
and isnotorious. Tho marriage relation
was sacredly regarded, and rarely allowed.
Still they were entirely inflexible. We find in
Putnam's Monthly the decision of a court in tho case
of a lone woman who had deserted ton years,
in the following quaint style : " Mrs. Dorothy Fos-
ter, whose husband went into England some ten years
since' and never was to thie day heard of, upon her
petition to this Court, hath granted her to mar-
ry, when God by his providence bball her an
opport unite."

George P. Gordon of Now York has a
card press which prints 10,000 copies an hour. Tho
cards are printed from a long strip of card paper,
which runs through the machine, and at every im-

pression a single card is cut from tho strip : tho ma-

chine of course feeding itself.

WINDHAJTCOUNTY democrat.
F.DiTr.U BT MRS. C. I. Hi MCIIOLSi

Itrntllclioro, Vli 0!t. rt',

(Editorial Gorrhpondencc.)
Milwaukee, (Wis.) Sept 20, 1853.

Deaf Democrat, Hero I am In tho "far West," but

Utterly uuablo to rcaliio that I am farther froiu'rry homo

than oft before. ""j,

Travellers' correspondence Is so common In thee days

of unequalled facilities for journeying, that It to, hardly

worth whllo for me to detail In their succession, tin' sights

that longer Borne
demand Hungarian

things interested ueepp refugees, demand referenco
bridge Niagara world justl--

work art. hundred thirty ahqWio
petuous stream, Btretching from bank baiS? tm light,
frail looking structure bangs, pathway
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men refusal
nnt r At a litllft fiiRtnnpn frnil the bank refmrpos thmi. Mr. Murev then adduces evidence cnnclu- -

arrived

of

report

mpn f.nrrarfn.1 In slvclv that was under no obligation to crown and and cloak St. The
eitner sm, vj. intCmo- - latter was almost by the dampness.
erecting massive piers for bridge, to t,0Ml m to i,,, Kosita. Even she had The Emperor has returned' Dieppe to

Tho

Tho
twenty-eig- ht xuo nrsi. they could extend Her is. ine puuusncs onotner ucmai large ,ia, t) that tho original contract

All along tho ouU.o side, .en., Kosna was V -n-on finJ
crowds aro JiocM somo

the of VCTQ dormttnt, Tho Advices Constantinople of 29th for the othcrwiso for plainliir.
of them to,mlld up these mon- - found to do to prevent from being state the Turks were Impatiently jury for the defendant,
strous piers. Everything was on f grand that I Koszta wos seiicd authority, festo explaining of Turkey

tlo works of man at al; wring wrong. Any ono mat couiu, migm relieve miu, Mexico. The Orleans Picayunetouiuuiumjuiiu.iuus liis to Ineraham would being reviewed wereso. v i.It feeling that the KhEj S he Ha. All regular communication Constantinople .mL tPn. .T1,

Eternal, God himself directing thqomplction of the world

around, and men his obedient ogets.
We (Mr P, Mrs P, and spent the day (21 st)

in riding around on tho Canada and American side to

view the
sago was
Lako (Eric;

our pas-- the country all have a dom- - "on "w" iunuii uui iu bhuiuiu, mm iruni
engaged, being rrdy us tho A domicil confers The to I the ncighborliood lof latter place,..... ... 1m Turkish 19 estimated 00.000 men. with !20Chancier couilliues us us mu miu ui .u.i- -

till .uytne irmild spcaK a ,imi:i u nnntiml. TCnsit.a The order and maintained tho
first best for boat, tomtwrarllv tho United States,

officers as nnd attcntivomcn. ncss. and was awaiting Ho

There was a young "blow" Inlhe night upon tliojclear-in- g

up of rain. The conseqicncc was a general moa

ning and retching among pilsengcrs In lower

bin, and sonic few in the uppcr'cabin. Mrs F. and my-

self had secured forus a state room on tho

upper cabin, in tho centre of tie boat, there is

motion. Happily too, wo rdained a good appetite
neutral port was hc and to Detroit

not
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will

will

uivisiuu

not

not

Thursday at 0 p. n
Wo came by railroad Detroit Chicago getting

Into the latter place1 about 7 a. ro., lAving VTflj(jpCnlglit

Detroit where wo made no stop. wo

tho cars the Arctic steamer and erased I.ako
Michigan nbout hours, getting into Mllr&ukce to

an early tea. It was well we came tho
tho became so rough on Friday night, soon

we left it, that tho did not venture across again
till Sabbath day. So much my journey.

Of I will say more when I seen more.
Mrs F. and myself spoke on Temperance on SabUlh eve-

ning, iu a church crowded full, four or five huudrf d hav
ing unable to get in. . .There is a Woman's
Temperance Conventiou about GO miles hcr?, Wed

at Delavan, and we set off to attend it
(Tuesday) morning. Adieu, II. N.
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Mahlack, Wcsleyan, mado nation, tribe, This
to a friend in Morrow Co., Ohio, called on a fairily of col

people, who owned 100 acres of Thci?history
interesting. A few generations back, when tin Indians

were tho South in largo numbers, for West,
there was one, a squaw, remained behind, and b.villany
was and held ns a slave. For three generations

descendants were of thcra, however, was
shrewd, and found means to itnprovo his
as to learn that his great was n free woman,
and, per consequence, her descendants were free. A
suit was instituted and issued fuvorably. No less 81
persons wero declared free by tho tho court.
Among them, says Mr M.. ,7"

Tisian. no the South a long time, mar-

ried a slave nnd had several These were

inhuman code that makes every slaveholder a man

thief whenever a child is born. He finally his
own nndildrcn 200 and to Ohio.

Hilpretu's White Slave. powerfully written
novel appears to have enjoyed a circulation

nnlv Rff?rinil in Hint. nP "ITnnlrt Tnm'fl fVililn nnil

of i,,i
firms has had the to allow tho author some
in profits of editions. Clark, Becton &

Co., publishers who liac distinguished them-

selves, havo issued three editions of the "Whito Slave,"
one of which is handsomely 8vo volume,

annotated; is illustrated 18 mo il-

lustrated edition, while third, tho sixpenny
of the same size, but in double columns,

hud since sale of hundred
Copies. A number rival houses in also adver-

tise their of tho work, is designated
"Companion to Uncle Tom's and ono

enterprising publipher, in to sweep the field, is-

sued novels in the samo volume. It has passed
several translations in fotcign languagaes.

The Intelligencer, in an under the

of "Reminiscences of tho present Century," recalls tho
history Slave Bill whiii was calmly
sed in Congress in 1818. bill passed tho House, 81
to GO. In Sennto discussed somo days iu
liko liberal spirit. An amendment limiting its duration
to years was by the casting voto of tho Vice
President; was then passed amended and sent back

sim- -

bodies in limiting its At session of 1821
2, subject was resumed, but lho session

action the bill.

UnivertalUl General Conventin. body,, which
has in session within tho last tip weeks at Columbus,
Ohio, adopted unanimously, scrieof resolutions against
tho sins Slavery, Intemperance and War. A resolu
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adopted.
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The Woman's Temperanco Convention of fihcboyijan

rum to of honor and trust, hey fail tolvo
us of

discharge tho duties of elector.'"

The of Society Revere Hall,
on Tuesday afternoon and evening, notwithstanding
rain, passed off very pleasant the evening
Rev Chspin of New York short address
to company, full good hits.
An happy off-ba- speaker, Mr C. has faw equ&!s...a.

Change Time. understand tb afternoon
train South, tho now leaves
DratUeboro at o'clock and instead

Summer, Tho up down trains pass
each other South Vernon.

Gen. of Florida Repre-

sentatives, has been sworn as
nor, aiiouc rreaidcat ontue

left &&

Marcy on State Document
of .Marcy., Chevalier

the affair, appeared In tiro Washington Un-
ion of eight nnd half columns. It is

able document, much of tho character of
law argument, whole thoroughly discussed,
and conclusions and sustained.

After statement of the facts, Mr. proceeds
I . . . ,
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States, and tho nnturn of Ho maintains that
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case is to decided by international law,
and under this no can demand of as
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PREPARE FOR WINTER.
It S 1 FURS ! A fino assortment of FUR.FV for Ladies nnd Gentlemen.

Also SWANS' DOWN, manuficturcd and in the skm,.
can be found at our Store at rery low prices.

Old Funs altered nnd repaired in the neatest manner.
c. numiAni) & co,

First door north Central Housoj.
Qctobcr 4fb, 1853. 62

WE HAVE
LARGER assortment of HATS" nnd CAPS, and atrA lest prices, than any othoc concern in the vicinty.

For particulars call at
G. C. HUBBARD & CO'S.

Octoberlth, 1853. 62

JUST' nEOEIVED
From new york, the best assortment or

Trunks, Valises and Travelling Bags
to be found out of tho city. Wo havo every variety oC
Trunk,, varying-i- prico from $1,60 lo $25.

New patterns Valises and Travelling Bags- -
Also Whips,. Canos and Umbrellas.

G. C. HUBBARD & CO;.

Octobtr 4th.. 1853- -

12
BUFFiLDO ROBES.

Bales choloe Robes, just received at
Q. C. HUBBARD & CO'S.

n,.inijn, irks. oi

GLOVES AND MITTENS.
rpiIE publio are daily testifying to our fine astorment
X and low price,.

O. C. HUBBARD & CO.

October 4th, 1853. 62
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